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has tried to outdo the other effective productions, and as result, cottons compete with silks

for highest
Colors were never so perfectly woven into fabric, mercerizing never so cleverly accomplished,

in fact, looms never created such idealstic materials as are now here awaiting yoir criticism

and ultimate choosing.

This week we give additional zest to the display by offering at special prices some of the most

popular weaves.

iO Discount on all Wash Goods during this Sale

SALE beginning
Monday Morning, May 16, 8 o'clock

Lasting ail Week

3.V

Hemingford Happenings.

Alex Muirhead made a business trip
to Alliance Wednesday, returning
Thursday.

Ray Woods and a party autoed to
Alliance Thursday afternoon on busi-
ness.

Rev. Klevjord and family left Friday
for their new home in South Dakota.

Mrs. Lou flood returned from . the
hospital iti Omaha Friday, where she
was operated on some time ago. She
seems greatly improved since the oper-
ation.

J. A. Wells and Mrs. Welse and
daughter were Uereaites who were
shopping in Hemingford Saturday.

The Methodist Aid Society met with
Mrs. Jno. Armstrong all day. There
were several town people present and
tln ckv was irreatlr enloved bv all.
The day was spent in tying comforts.

George Hedgecock went out to Sioux
county the middle of last week and
came home Saturday.

F. M. Phelps, wife and daughter,
autoed up from Alliance Sunday and
spent the afternoon with A.M. Miller's.

Miss EfUe Tracey is spending a few
days with her uncle, Fred Huckes.

Miss Nellie Coffin, who has finished a
very successful term of school in the
Pete Spracklen district returned to her
home in Genoa. Nebr.. Saturday.

Dr. McEuen was called to Charles
Evans Saturday to see his mother who
is seriously ill with gall stones.

The Hemingford base ball nino
crossed bats with Crawford on the
Crawford diamond Sunday. The game
came out with the score being 7 and 8

ic Crawfords favor. Hemingford will
play Crawford on the home diamond
May 29 and 30.

A. M. Miller returned from Mobile,
La!, Monday morniugon 47 where he
has been taking in an via souner s lie-unio-

Miss Dollie Pierce and Mr6. K. L.
Pierce left for Omaha, Nebr They ex-

pect to stop off and visit with Mrs.
Pierce's nelco at Waco while they are
gone.

Mr. and Mrb. Armstrong of Rush-vill- o,

Nebraska, came over Saturday
for an over Sundays stay with Mrs,
Armstrong's sister, Mrs. W. D. Mc-Intyr- e.

They returned to their homo
in Rushville Monday on 4'J

Rev Uurlelgh returned to his home-
stead at Lakeside Monday.

Col. Throckmorton gave a lecture In
the Methodist Church Monday evening
on ' Slum Work of the Volunteers of
America in the Large Cities." There
were a goott many present and the
lecture was very much enjoyed by the
audience.

Mr. and Mrs Uert Dickeson are the
proud purents of a new 13 lb. boy born
Sunday, May 8.

A. Hedgecock was in from Sioux
county the middle of the week.

Arthur Hartlett, a nephew of Brad-
ford Fenner, passed away Wednesday

morning at the hospital in Chicago.
His home is in Chadron, Nebr., and
will be brought home for burial.

Mike Elmore,' an old Box Hutte man,
passed away at his home in White
Plains, New York. Tuesday.

S. Shelton came up from Alliance
Tuesday and he and Harney Shepard
autoed out to their homesteads in
Sioux county.

Reno Notes

Mrs. Chas. Leistritz visited at the
Hiers' last Thursday.

Chas. Leistritz went to Alliance on
business last Monday.

Miles Hagaman, who was working for
Henry Hier, returned home last Saturday.

B. E. Hetebenner has been in Alliance
the past week at the bedside of his brother
who is dangerously ill.

Miss Gladys Hier has been quite sick
the past week being unable to attend
school for a couple of days.

The dance at Jesse Nelson's was a grand
success. The house was packed and
every one and his wife was there.

Here we are again, after an absence of
two three weeks. News has been very
scarce in this neighborhood lately.

The new Lakeside Telephone line is
nearing completion. The poles are all
set and they will have the wire all on this
week.

John Leistritz visited with his parents
last Sunday and was helping break a
couple of Indian ponies that he and his
brother bought recently.

QUAKERVALLEY
Willie Vantress is some better at this

writing.

Mrs. Churchill is spending a few'days
in Alliance.

Cassius Paries is expecticg his mother
from Iowa this week. ,

Our neighborhood is beiog well repre-
sented at Alliance this week.

We hear that Mrs Eastgate has gone to
New York to visit her daughter.

Robert ShoOner and family will return
to their claim this week from Indiana.

Sunday School and church next Sunday
at the home of Dr. Haworth at 10 a. m.

RAJRVIEW
L. D. George spent Monday night

with Will Lawrence oh his homestead.
Will Harvey, who worked for John

Lawrence the last few months, quit
last Saturday aud went to Alliance to
work in the shops.

Harve West of Hot Spring was seen
on our streets this week buying a car
load of potatoes to ship Thursday,

L. D. George is helping Tom Lawre-

nce-plant corn this week.
A Salvation Army missionary

preached at Fairview last Sunday.
After the sermon a collection was taken
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which amounted to over sixty-thre- e

dollars.
Ambrose Hadley is quitcsick at Hot

Springs so will not be able to coino
at present,

Harve West ate dinner with T. J.
Lawrence and family last Monday.

Miss Jay from the Sandhills attended
church at Fairvlew Sunday.

Angora Items

Since the town of Angora wns plat-
ted by the county surveyor in March, a
number of improvements have been
made.

Mr. Hull's uew blacksmith shop will
be completed and ready for work next
week, when he will open up for busi-
ness. This will be good newB to per-
sons In this vicinity who have black-sml- tl

i lg to be done.
Mrs. Head's new story and a half

business building will be completed
and read j-- for occupancy by the first of
June.

Thomas Gillespie mude a business
trip to Alliance Tuesday.

STRASBURGER

Mrs. McMillian is expected to arrive
in Strasburger this week.

Jock Spoor and his sister, MissMury,
spent Thursda3' at Ray liarber's.

Guy Corner was over In the Hall
Eckerle valley Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Corner is working ut the Spade and It
ts rare wtien we see his smiling face.

Hob Cammack lb expected on his
claim soon.

Jim Anderson and John Odcn made a
trip to Joy's ranch Sunday.

Julius Eckerle is building fence for
his neighbors tills week. Eckerle says
he is awfully busy keeping Green's
cattle off his valley but will cease
hostilities until lie can get Hall's fence
in sliupe.

It is reported that Mr. Jeiferson has
vii-- his entire herd of cattle.

Irby Hall was at Kenomland Hoop-
er', ranch this week.

The census man is in our district and
we anticipate some ditliculty for him in
procuring u correct answer to the "ago"
4ucsiion in certain quarters.

John McNeil lias borne yearlings to
sell.

Mr. Green was an all-da- y visitor at
the Square Deal Store Friday,
In the Kinkaid items of a contemporary
of The Herald last week there was an
item containing some uncompliment-
ary remarks about the Hooper ranch.
We have noticed that certuln rural
correspondents take a delight in kick-
ing their neighbors when they are al-
lowed to do it without signing their
name to the article, And it is also
noticeable that certain newspapers
seem more than willing to print such
stuff, While Mr. Hooper, who, by the
way, is an affable, hospitable gentle-
man and a successful horseman, prob-
ably took no notice of the above men- -

is to make a friend of every purchaser. --

We want yon to call and see us. Once
acquainted wifh the superior quality
of our goods, our reasonable prices and
fair and courteous treatment you be-

come a real good and regular oustomer

Special Offerings
This week we are offering special inducements

with 10 per cent off In

Bedware and Linens
The Box Butte show window will illustrate to you

the splendid values in this Sale

G.

tloned reference to him and his ranch,
It is a fact that the newspapers allow-
ing these vicious statements would have
cpnstderably more influence If they
would make an effort to exclude them
from their news columns,

NINE IJlLECANYON
Mrs. Rltter was seen in Nine Mile

Monday.
Hans Jacobson and Paul Seward are

digging a well on Seward's homestead.
Everett Horn and Glenn Sharp took

dinner at Mr. Horn's Sunday.
Harry and Lem Derr spent Sunday at

John Dorr's.
Mr. Paul Seward left for Omaha last

week where she will spend a few
months visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Hubbell, Gladys Sweezy, Mrs.
John Derr and daughters, Genleva,
Dorothy and Hulah, took dinner at
Mr. Dean's Sunday,

Mrs. Heck's ladv friends tr&thered at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Evans, !

last Monday to help her spend her
birthday.

Mr. Daily from Reno, Mo,, ts a guest
at the Pease home.

Mrs, U. G. Crismond was seen in
Mlnatare last Saturday.

A, D. and L, D. May went to Uridge-po- rt

Wednesday to transact business.
Earl Mowry spent Sunday at his

fathers.
Miss Mabel Shepard and escort,

George Sieverson, attended the Sunday
School at Hubbell's flats Sunday.

Mrs. N. H. Isbell' of Plattsmouth,
Nebr., and Miss Gertrude Iieeson of
Red Oak, Iowa, is visiting their brother
Frank Hceson.

lioston Meek went to Mlnatare Wed-
nesday for u load of coal.

Hashman Notes .

Mrs. Talladay and two grandchild-
ren, who have been visiting with rela-
tives in this vicinity for the past few
months, started yesterday morning
with her brother und bl&ter-ln-la- to
lied Hlrd, Nebr., where she expects to
spend a few weeks visiting with her
brother and family and then she will
return to her home in Michigan,

Johu Kendall was a caller at the
home of Mr nnd Mrs, Gaghagens last
Sunday.

Ml&s Mable Crawford, the census
taker, was around in this vicinity last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner are enjoying a
a visit from their daughter. Mrb. Maude
uaru and son.

Mr. Ross was down from Sioux Co.
a few days this week.

Mr. Nichols departed for. Sioux Co.
this morning where he expects to spend
a couple of weeks on his claim building
u barn and shed for his cattle and
horses.

Miss Ethel Tallada and her brother
Leon spent a few hours at the home of
Ethel and Fay Hembry. Monday even

RESPECTFULLY.

A. Mollring

ing before leaving with their grand-
mother for Red Hlrd, Nebr.

Mrs. Ella Skinner, while returning
from Alliance the other day, had the
misfortune to lose her pocket book con-
taining a good pair of gold glasses and
about twenty dollars in money but It
was was found and returned to her
early the next morning by Royce L.
Nichols.

www arijrl aving opened a new

Mtll GROCERY and

HARDWARE
store on west side of track at
Angora, Nebr., we have a

fine line of fresh groceries

and new hardware which we

are selling at bed-roc- k prices.

You are invited to call at our
store and get prices.

Gillespie &
Robinson

Scottsbluff Flour, High
Patent $1.60 per sack;
White Loaf, $1.45.

OWENS
Barber Shop

C. T. HUSS, Hgr.
ALLIANCE NATIONAL BANK 6LDG.

I wish to invite all my old
patrons and everybody else
who want good work and fair
treatment to call at this shop.

Notice.

Parties having dogs they do not wish
to pay city tax on will save expense to
city by bringing the dogs to city hall
and I will have them disposed of. Dog
taxes are due May ist,

D. Landkigan,
i7-8- t .

' Chief of Police.

zys'&
A Crookery House

like ours cannot afford to deal anyway
but fairly. Crockery Is something you
tire buying uil tne lime, bo to ,,.v,yuu
coming hrre wu must treat you riht
from the Hist.

SO WHEN WE INVITE YOU

to pay us a visit rest assured we shall
make it worth ydur whn-- . ou will
And a tempting array of pi Kty patterns.
You will experience the joy of real
bargains.

The Fair Store
AUiunce's New Novelty Store.

W. J. HAMILTON & CO , Props.

Coming, St. Elmo
Rendu s of Augusta J Emu'

novel, "St. Ehtiu," and they are
legiuti, will be uifei'Hicd in the an-
nouncement that Gnice Havwnrd's ic

d'HiiiHtizuiuii i to be pre-
sented nt the I'hcldu Opera House
next Wednesday evening

The play is one of the genuine
successess of the e.r. This is not
surprising, as the book has long been
recognized as a stamlnul of fiction. It
was written many ears ago but ia
equallv as popular as in our grand-
parent's time. In fact, book-seller- s

say that the sales for the past three
years have exceeded that of any recent
work of fiction. It has been translated
in a dozeu languages and, although
typically American in thought and
action, has a tremendous vogue abroad.

Miss Hayward's dramatization ad-
heres very closely to the story of the
book and to this is probably due, in
large measure, the instantaneous
success of the play.

In point of box office receipts and
public interest, "St Elmo" has been a
surprise to everyone. It has offered
additional proof, if indeed any was
needed, that American playgoers want
a wholesome, well-tol- d story and will
take it every time in preference to
risque importations.

A company of unusual excellence
will present the play in this city.


